
GCOTT 
CHIEF JUSTICE 

O Odober 2610. 

ll TH.E.,111.9PRE411i 	(,)r,  °C6NOt4(!, 

PTCk PIREcal014 NO„'iflc20.1a 

t A frt& in the Gilt7reme Court. muat. be  ()Pm-mem:Al bv indictmmt. 1:00.116fitutibn — clause et] • 

2, A Judge ha& the power to direct tho form of indictments, rponatution — clause B.91 

3. Judgmenft. of Superior Courts of CoromonWeWtti countries are regardedac ll'Oing 
..perwasive authatity. 

4, Ultimate reVonsibillty for the indictroont restt With co.  UnSels tçr. the proswution. who' 
Must nsure thaJt is In proper form: before arraignment [see iVevfriandtt 9881 (115402]. 	- 

5, In Fogland the Crown Court [Aclatinistration-  of Jusilm]. [Mlscoliontous Provibionql Act 
9.33 reqUire.a en indictment to be signed by a "proper offer of the oourt.. In Morale 

i19E18] '87 Cr.. App. R.9 it was lei that-  the 'trial of •an. acGused, on an unsigned 
indletrnent.wa:1_nuR, 

6. in Tons tridm-lz, rioQ.quivdierlt to the '1933 ft and no "pmper offiwr' of the (:;ourthas 
beerridentified, 

it is accepted wi.thout;ditputa that aR important legal dcumentssuche 044., PgtiOril 
notices.  Tand orders are signed and dated. There appears to 'be no reason hot to 
require indictments.  to. vedeive- the S'Arh6offfciak ,*eal of approval. 

.1.-iencefprOVindietmentkprfnenteci for tAtraignment must be §igned and dated. :It will 
be tor he galicitet!•Qeneral to decide tbd'appropriate .aigriatOry hut in the •08ence of 
.aiy.  Other signatUre, the Court will require that the indictment be- signed by prosecution 
-oo tinsel .appepring _et. arraignment. 
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